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tf/iatOUR
STUDENTS SAY

"Thank you for he lping us to und erstand the
t ruth . Our prayer is that othe rs will begin to listen
and wonder and search. Our life has begun to
change since we ca me into con tact with this Work
and life has come to reall y mean something to us.
It hasn't been easy to admit our ways were wrong
and turn to God 's ways after all these years of
wrong thinkin g and doing, bu t sin ce we have ac
cepted His truth and changed our ways, the re
wards have certain ly been wonderful. Our family
life is growing more harmo nious all the time. Our
prayer is that God will lead us each day in learn
in g new t ruths and that His will be done in our
lives. "

- Mr. & Mrs. K.B ., Texas
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" I am so enthus iastic about this course. I have
studied the Bible previously, bu t it's never been so
clear to me what God is t elling us. My read ing and
studies have led me far beyond my expectations
and the main reason for it is your earnest request
that we, as studen ts and believers, do not merely
assume our beliefs, bu t PROVE what we believe.
Obviou sly, pr oof will make one 's belief strong and
firm . Too often we are asked to ass ume wit hout
proof, and in this vein, your course is like a breath
of fresh air ! It makes m e wan t to learn all I ca n!"

- M .R S., Seattle, Washington

"I want to tell you how mu ch I apprecia te your
Corres pondence Course, plus all the supplemen
tary reading material made available to me . I
can't tell you how many doors it has opened to me
and I' m sure it has been a grea t blessing for man y
others making use of the opportunity."

- R H. R , Heltonvi lle , Ind ian a

A rf [:tiilor

Thomas Haworth
Copy F.djf()r

Ronald Beideck

"I want to thank you for the Bible Correspon 
dence Course. It has been a real blessing. T he less
ons ar e b ased on fa cts from the Bible a nd
presented in suc h a way persons of all ages can
learn from them. We use them for our family Bible
study . Pl ease accept this donation so that other
people may receive these lessons free of charge."

- F. D., Los Lu nas, New Mexico

"P lease find en close d a gift from me, as a co
worker, to help in this very worthy cause. I have
jus t fin ished Lesson 10 of the Amb assad or College
Corres pondence Course, a nd it was fantastic the
way previously hard -to-understand prophecy was
easily explained."

- P . A., Burli ngame, Ca lifornia

About
O ur
Cover

O ur co ver shows o ne of the
fo ur wing.~ of the new mul
ti milli on dollar bcadq uar 

rers o f th e European Eco nomic Co mm un ity. located in
Bru ssels . Belg ium . Th is bu ilding clea rly demonstrates Eu.
rope's deter mination to un ite. Her futu re prosperity and
peace depend upon unit y. and every Europea n natio n
knows it. The long -standing d ream of O N E E UROPE looks
back to rhc ancient Ro man Empire and the PfU: romano (the
Roman peace ) as a golden age of un ity - a unity w h ich
will be RESTORED ! This lesson shows what [he Bib le pre·
di n s will happen.
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COMING-

A NEW ROMAN EMPIREI
Emerging on the world scene is on economic ond political
COLOSSUS prophesied to shake this world and dramatically
affect the course of the future. A new "Roman Empire" is

being molded which will greatly influence YOUR life!

W
H O would ha ve thought it possible?

T wen ty- five years ago people scoffed a nd
exclaimed , .. It will never happen . Europe

will never rise agai n. Europe will never he unite d .
Look at the blood-soak ed record of h istory for t he
proof."

But today , before our eyes, we see hist ory in the
mak ing - a unit ed Europe eme rging from dis
unity and the int rigue of the past, to t ak e its
place in world counc ils.

Already the pop ula t ion of t he Com mon Mar
ke t na ti ons is grea ter tha n that of the United
States , wit h m ore na t ions clam or ing to become

members of t be European Community. But
econom ic un ity in E urope is on ly t he firs t ste p
toward a more sol idly united Europe.

The next projected s te p'! A POLITICAL union .
The potent ial is trem endou s. A un ited Europe

can be an awesome force for wor ld peace and eco
nomic stability and prosperi ty. 0 1', if misguided,
m isdirected or un restrained. an enormous power
for evil.

Out of the Ashes

To ma ny obse rvers on t he world sce ne, it ap
peal'S tha t no less than a miracle bas occurred . At

TOTAL RUIN Han over , Germany la y in utter ruin at the e nd of Wo rld War II.
We st G e rman y, me mber of the Euro pean Economic Community, ha s bee n comple te ly
rebuilt, a nd now ha s one of the stronges t economie s in the wo rld.
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the end of World War 11 in 1945, most of Eu 
rope lay devastated. Man y European cines
were mere heaps of rubble and entire countries
lay in rui n. Sixty million refugees existed at
near the starvation leve l.

Fa r-sigh ted Winston Ch urchill saw the need for
recon ciliation among nations - parti cu larly of
France a nd Germany. And noting the menace
posed by the Soviet Union to world peace , on Sep
tember 19, 1946 he proclaimed in Zurich, Sw it zer
land : "We must build a kind of United States of
Europe." He foresaw the potential good that could
a rise from a wisely led, politically sound , milit ari ly
sec ure Unite d St ates of Europe.

Since Churchill 's remark able words , others
ca ught the vision a nd man y now labor unceasin gly
to br ing ab out the European un ion he spoke of.

The first real ste p toward European uni ty came
in 1950 when Robert Schuman , then Fren ch For
eign Minister, submitted a proposal drafted by
J ean Monnet for the poolin g of the coal a nd steel
resources of France and Germany , and other
countries in Europe which wanted to part icipate.
Six nations - France, Germany, Italy, Belgium,
the Ne the rlands and Luxembourg - accepted the
proposal, and in 1952 the European Coal and Steel
Community \ \'3S formed.

That hist oric step paved the way for t he next
ste p - the form ation of the European Atomic En
ergy Community (E ura tom) and t he European
E cono mic Community (E EC) by the same six
nations on January 1, 1958.

Sin ce that t ime, t he nations of the "C ommon

W ide W orld Photo

OUT OF THE ASHES - Colog ne , G ermon y, 0 1
the end of World War II - and, right, rebuilt 20
ye a rs later. Shown is Hohe Strasse - in 1945 a
mass of debris and ruin, now a prosperous com
mercia l street. Europe is more prosperous toda y
than before the war!

Market" have prospered. They have removed all
customs duties between them . A European Parl ia
ment has been formed, composed of representa
tives of the member nations. Thus the nations of
Europe have made significant st rides in th eir qu est
for uni ty.

What Is Planned

What does t he future hold for the na tions of the
Common Market ? What do its creators and plan
ners envis ion?

The eventual aim is total economic, politi cal
and military integrat ion - so th at all t he member
countries act with one will and one voice in world
a ffairs. When that happens, a "Unit ed States of
Europe" will st and on a n equal footing with both
the United States and Ru ssia, 0 1' any ot he r power
bloc that could ari se in th e world .

Political union, reali stic planners know, is neces
sary to secure economic stability. Political m uscle
is needed so that Europe will not becom e an eco
nomic pawn of other world power groups in the fu
tu re.

But politica l union, without military power,
wou ld still be ineffective. Military muscle, ElII'o
pean leaders declare, will also be needed to make
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the poli t ica l strength of a united E urope viable.
Whether or not the present mem ber nati ons will

be the exact ones to eve nt ually form a political en
tity , it ca nnot be denied tha t the world is see ing a
seeming "miracle" tak ing place on a grand scale. A
tremendous new aweso me colossus is now taking
shape in continental Europe!

What Will Happen?

Where are current eco nomic. poli tica l and mili
tary t re nds leading? Will com plete European
union ever be achieved? And if a new poli tical and
military coloss us does emerge in Europe, how will
it even t ua lly affect world affa irs?

Th ere can be no doubt such a co lossus would ex
ercise tremendous influence around the world. Its
voice wou ld be listened to in world counc ils. Such
a power could becom e a migh t y force for world
peace and stability. Human beings. however, have
cha racter Haws and weakn esses. And so the re is
a lso t he possibilit y t he wrong type of lead er cou ld
emerge and take cha rge of such a power, and lead
the world to unparall eled disaster!

What is really going to happen ? Ca n we know?
Politicians, new smen , and world leaders are gen

erally very hesitant about predicting the outcome
of world affairs . But we do no t. need to be ignorant
of this matter.

The Bible pla inl y reveals that t he drive for Eu
ropea n uni ty wi ll ultimat ely lead to the emergence
of a final revival of the ROMA N EMPIRE ! A new
empire is bein g fashioned in Europe - a new polit
ica l power which will be big enough to chall enge,
and riva l, the United States and the So viet Union !

European Supergiant!

Whether the present European Community will
evo lve in to t he fina l revival of the Roman Empire,
or whether ot her eve nts, false starts and groupings
will in t ervene first , the Bible does not t ell. Nor
does prophecy reveal precisely which nations or
blocs of nations will com pose the final union
which will becom e the re vived Roman Empire. For
that knowledge, we are told to "wat ch " (Mat t.
24:42-43). However, Biblical prophecies do indica te
this empire will arise in the same general areas of
Sou thern, Cent ra l and Western Europe in which
the original Roman Empire and a ll its previous re
viva ls have existed.

How \\;11 th is new Roman Empire use its power'?
What actions will it pe rform? Wha t decisions will
it make'? In th is lesson yo u will st udy t he ans wers
revealed in Bible proph ecy. You will come to un
derstand what is des tined to occur in Europe, and
begin to see how it will affec t you and yo ur loved
ones.

LESSON 11

The Roman Empire Was to Continue

In the last lesson , we sa w described t he four
great empires that were to domina te t he world 
the Babyl on ian , Persi an, Greek and Hom an E m
pires. \Ve saw how the Roman Em pire incorpo
rated a ll t he most outstanding st rengt hs of t he
previous em pires . We saw that the Apostl e J ohn
referred to it as a "beast" (Hev . 13: I ). We a lso saw
that a "second beast " - a reli gious or ecclesias t i
ca l gove rn me n t patterned after the first beast 
arose, professing to be Chris tian but sustaining
man y pagan practi ces because it was , at heart ,
merely paganism cloaked in Christ ia n garb. We
learn ed t hat the R oman Em pire received a
"dead ly wou nd " wh en t he Empire in t he West was
overrun by ba rbarians - but the "deadly wound"
was healed in 554 A.D. whe n the Roman E mpire
in the West was officially res tored.

Let's pick up the Bib lica l account a t t h is poin t.

I , Wh ich one of the heads of t he beas t .Iohn saw
received a dead ly wound? Hev. 13::3.

C O:\.ll\fENT: Rememb er, the first six of the seven
head s of the beast. John saw stood for t he Babylo
nian Empire, Medo-Persian Empire and t he Gre
cian Empire with its four divisio ns. The on ly
"head" still existing at the time J ohn saw t his
beast in vision was the Roman Empire. The Ro
man E mpire is t herefore the "on e of his [seven]
heads" that was wounded to death in the vision .

By the fift h cen t ury, Rome had been weaken ed
by internal deca y - moral , social. economic and
political. Meanwhile, beyond t he Rom an fron tiers,
t he rest of Europe was in uproar. Vandals, Goths,
Burgun dians. Hun s, Heruli and ot hers were on the
march . T he em pire could no longer defend itse lf
again st them . and Roman territory was se ized on
every front.

The "deadly wound," t hen , was t he one ad rninis 
tered to t he origina l Roman Empire in its last
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decay ing st ages by the barbarians who overran it
and plunde red Rome.

2 . When the beast's seventh head - t he Homa n
Empire - received its deadly wou nd, was th is the
end, or was it to be revived? Rev. 13:3.

CO:\U IEST: Notice that the text does not say the
whole beast died . Only one of it s heads wa s
wounded to death. The one head died . But the
beast syste m con t in ued . and later the "dead ly
wound was healed." In ot her wo rd s. th is very
same "head," the Roman head, was later revived
and continued to exist.

3. Is the Roman Empire. which is also sym
boli zed by th e legs and feet of Nebu ch adnezza r's
great image (Dan. 2), proph esied to he in existence
at the end of this age - a t the second coming of
Chr ist when the Kingdom of God will be es tab
lish ed? Dan. 2:33-3.5.41 -45. Does the grea t "stone"
clearly picture -Iesus Ch rist who will finall y re 
place the empire wit h His governme nt? Acts 4:lO
l l.

COMMENT: The stone does not, as many have as
su med , represent t he Christian Ch u rch whi ch was
establish ed in the firs t cen t ury A.D . Why? Be
cause the church did not in a ny way smash or de
stroy the Roman Empire.

4. S ince we learned that the fourth beast of
Daniel 7 and t he beast of Revela tion 13 :1-2 both
represent the Homan Empire, we know the ten
horns of eac h beast are obvio usl y the same. But
what do these "horns" represent? D an . 7:24.

COMMENT: The Bibl e plainly in terprets these
sy m bols for us. The ho rns are "ten kings" or king
doms (t he prophecies use " king" a nd "kingdom "
sy nony mous ly - notice Daniel 2 ::38, last part , a nd
verse :39). We sha ll see t hat these ten kin gs or
kingdoms bridge the who le t ime from the or igina l
Roman Emp ire to our day !

The First Three Horns

1. Were three of the fou r th beast's (t he Roma n
Empire's ) ten horns to be complet e ly destroyed ?
Dan . 7:8. Notice now which three governments
comprise these firs t three " horns.'

COMMENT: Some h ist or ia ns arbitrarily date t he
"fa ll of Rome" in 476 A_D. But there was no great
" fall" at that time. What ac t u ally happened in
that year is that the las t officia l "empero r of t he
West" - him self a mere ch ild irregularly eleva ted
by his father, a mil itary comma nder , to t he throne
which had long since been removed from Rome to
Ravenna - was deposed by Odovacar, a German
comm ander of the Roman arm ies in Ita ly, which
were mostly composed at that t ime of Germanic
H eruli mercenaries .

Actually , however, Va ndals and ot hers had al 
ready carved out for themselves em pires from
former Hom an territory before 476. The va un ted
power of the irres ist ible Rom an Empire had va n-

ish ed prior to this dat e as a result of internal
moral and economi c sickness. Even that vestige of
power whic h remained at Constantinople in the
East. was only a shadow of Home's former glory
and power.

The Vandals H 29 A_D.) had seiz ed the very
so urce of Roman power - th e "granary" of N orth
Africa , greatly weakenin g th e em pire (see Bury.
The Invasion of Europe by the Barbarian s, p.
161 ). In 455 A.D., they sac ke d Rome itself and
held it for a brief space of t ime .

Ga iseric. king of the Vandals , made an agree
men t with the Eastern Homan Emperor at Con
stantinople - including a compact to cement it by
a royal marriage with the emperor's dau ghter 
th us "legitimizing" his rule of Roman territory.
Thus his kingdom became a part and a contin
uation of the Roman SYSTD l. The Vanda lic king
dom constituted t he firs t of the three " horns."

T h ough wa rs ens ued, t he Va ndal kin g, shor t ly
before his death in 477 A. D., again made peace
with " Ro me" and restored S icily to t he Ita lia n
government, which was now under Od ovacar. The
Vandal kingdom conti nued in No r t h Afri ca until
533 A.D .

In It a ly . Odovacar, backed by t he power of his
Heru li so ldiers, was recogn ized by t he emperor of
the East and given the tit les of "patrician" and
"king." His kingdom also perpetuated the Roman
system. but did not heal the wound - for "barbar
ians" continued to exercise th e actual power. This
co ns tit uted t he secon d hom (476-49:3 A. 0_ ).

Finally , there was t he kin gdom of t he Os
trogoths, 493-554 A.D. - the third horn. The em 
peror in the East had inform all y comm issioned
the Ostrogot hs under T heodoric to des troy th e
power of Odovaca r in Italy . In 497 A. D .. he offi
cia lly recogni zed t he establishment of their rule.
Nevertheless, they t oo were sho rt ly to be driven
out of ital y a nd disappea r,

These th ree kingdoms (" horns") or gove rn 
me n ts, thou gh essen t ia lly independent a nd bar
barian (the Ostrogoths, Vandal s a nd Od ovacar
were all "Christians" of the Ar ian persu as ion ),
each professed to carry on the Roman Empire,
a nd filled a transi t ion per iod between the "deadly
wound" and its "healing."

2. Wh o caused t hese first t hree horns to be
plucked up? Dan, 7:8- Wha t was t he descripti on of
this " lit tle horn "? Same verse, and verses 20. 24.
Why were they uprooted ?

COMMEl<T: The "little horn " was responsible for
upro ot ing t he firs t three horns because they did
not submit to t he dogma and authority of the
Roman Ch u rch, At least in name, most of the
barbarians ac know ledged the Arian brand of
Ch rist ia nity. but the Homa n Church led the ital 
ia n pop ul a t ion to hate them, a nd the em pero r in
Constantinople was influenced to act against them
as a here tical sect .
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ROMAN RUINS - Ancient ruins still remain in
Rome, Ita ly as reminders of the pa st glory and
grea t military powe r of the world-ruling Roma n Em
pire. Shown is a seventh century Ca tholic Church
set amid remains of temples to Emperor Vespasian
and to Saturn, and other ruins.

Most of Odovacar's Heruli were slaughtered ,
chielly at t he hands of the Italia n popu la tion , on a
prearranged day in accordance with a well- kept se
cre t plot. An ecclesiastical writer ca lled this
slaugh ter a "s ac r ificia l massacre" (quoted in Bury,
Th e Invasion of Europe by the Barbarians, p. 184
- this book gives a very clear picture of the events
and backgro und of this period ).

Now we' ll see how t he Vandal and Ostrogot hic
"horns" were also uprooted and destroyed at the
inst igation of this same "litt le horn " as another
(the fourth ) horn arose.

The "Deadly Wound" Healed

It was the fourth horn (or governm ent.) which
rea lly "hea led" the dead ly wou nd and restored, or
resurrected, the Homan Empire. ,Just inian at that
time was emperor of the surviving Eastern divi
sion . Largely to augment t he power of the Bisho p
of Rome, he sen t his armies to wage war and to up
roo t the Vandals and t he Ostrogoths.

His genera l, Belisarius, ra pid ly defeat ed the
Vandals and soon reconquered a ll of North Africa.
He then transported his so ldie rs to Italy. T he Ital
ian population welcomed them as liberators. In
5.54 A.D., Justinian 's army (then commanded by
Narses ) entered Rome in triumph, bringing about

what is known as the "Imperial Restoration."
J us t in ian restored to their original owners the

Italian estates which the Heru li an d Ostrogoths
had seized, and restored as m uch as possible the
form of t he Roman governmen t. In ord er to clarify
the law, he caused all the laws accumulated over
five centuries to he collected and cod ified . T h is
was the famous "Law of Justinian," the "Homan"
law which ru led most of Western Europe through
out the ensuing centuries.

T hus t he "head" of the beas t which had been fa
tally wonnded was " hea led," and t he renewed em
pire fulfi lled the prophecy of the fourth horn.

1. How long was the healed beast to cont inue?
Hev. 13:5.
COM ~I ENT: As we lea rn ed in Lesso n 10, the

healed beast was to continue to exist for 1260
years. At the end of that time its existence was
again to be interrupt.ed - but even so it was not
ye t to be perma nent ly destroyed .

Beast Continues Into Our Time!

Now let 's understand which governm ents were
re presented by the "horns" t ha t reigned in the ter 
ritory of the Roman Em pire after the " Imperial
Restoration ."

The fifth horn was t he Frankish kin gdom
(French) of Charle magne and his successors. T he
land of Ita ly and most of Western Europe had
fa llen into the hands of t he Franks wh ile t he
powe r of Justinian 's successors had greatly de
clined. On Ch rist mas da y, 800 A.D ., t he Pope
crowned Charlemagne and transferred to him the
title of Roman Em peror. This emp ire wa s later
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partitioned , acco rding to th e Frankish cus t om ,
among several heirs to t he t h ro ne , a nd con
sequen tly los t its s t re ngth .

As a result, the kingdom of the Sax on s - wh ich
comprised approximately the t erritory of modern
Germany - began to exercise the real co ntrol in
Europe. In 962 A.D ., t he Pope legi timi zed t his con
trol by the corona t ion of Otto (1) t he Great, who
ass u med the crown of Italy also, the enti re realm
becoming known as the " Holy Roman Empire."
This was the sixth horn .

Durin g t he t welfth and t hirteen t h centuries a
grea t interna l power st ruggle took place between
t he Popes a nd Holy Roman Emperors, finally re
su lting in the Great Interregnum - a period with
out an em pero r , lasting fro m 1254 to 1273 A.D .

The em pire , however, still existed. In 1273 it s
headship was assigned to Rudolf of the H apsburg
dynasty (Austrian ). This was the seventh hOTTl ,
whi ch con t in ued to rule until the t ime of Napo
leon Bon apar te.

Napoleon conque red nearl y a ll of Europe and
ove rthrew t he Holy Roman Empire by force of
arms. His kin gdom (Fre nch ) then became t he
shor t -lived eigh th hom. Napoleon crowned him
se lf in 1804. Sei zin g the crown fro m the very hands
of t he Pope who had traveled a ll t he way to Paris
to crown hi m, he placed it upon h is own head, t hus
becoming em pero r of the French . T he followi ng
ye ar he al so took t he t it le King of Italy.

Bu t wh en Napoleon was crushed in 1814 by t he
allied armies of Brita in, Prussia and other Euro
pean sta tes , th e healed beast's ex iste nce was sus
pended. From 554 A.D . to 1814 A.D., the duration
of t he church- ru led heal ed beast had been exact ly
1260 years - j ust as had been prophesied! (Rev.
13:5.) "So closed ," says West's Modem History,
p. 377, "a governme n t that dated from Au gustus
Caesar ."

The Beast of Revelation 1 7

Now let 's consider the "beast" of Revela t ion 17.
It represents the same "beast" system and pro
vides us addit ional prophet ic det ails concern ing
t he ti me after Napoleon and down to ou r own day .

1. Does t he beast of R evela t ion 17, like t he
beast of Revela t ion 13, have seven heads and
te n horns '? Verse 3. But now notice a significant
di fferen ce. Who or what sits upon or dominates
a ll seven heads of this beast '? Same verse.

CO MMENT: In Bibl ical terminology a "wom an"
represents a ch urch (II Cor. 11:2; Eph. 5:23-25;
R ev. 12:1 7). T he refo re, the " who re " (Rev, 17:1,4 )
represents a grea t fa llen church - a FA LS E church
system! Since it rides th e "beast," it is obviously a
chu rch t hat deal s in poli ti cs.

It is import ant to note that the "seven heads" of
this beast which the whore rides represent the

same political powers as the la st seven "horns" of
the beas t of Re velat ion 1:3:1-2. That is, the heads
of one beast are the equi valent of the last seven '-!.-/
horns of the other. This is eviden t from t he fact
tha t the great false church was to dominate politi-
ca lly the last seven revivals of the Homan Empire,
sy mbolized as "horns" in Revela tion 1:3, and as
"heads" in Rev el ati on 17.

2 . Does Revelat ion 17:8, 10 show that the beast ,
as a government, was to cea se - though on ly
temporarily - after five of its revivals '?
CO~"I E:<T : After Napoleon 's fall , t he " H oly"

Roman Empire split up. Each Ital ian . German. or
Netherlands principali ty became independ ent.
Ital y was broken up into twelve separate litt le
states. At this time eight of the origi na l ten
"horns" of Revelation 13 - five of the seven
"heads" of Revelation 17 - had arisen and fallen.
The beast the n went temporarily into a no n-exis
tent condition sy mbolized as the "bottomless
pi t. "

3. What does the Bibl e say of t he six th head of
the beast of Re vela t ion 17, which is equivalent to
the nin th horn of the beast of Revelation 1:3? Re v.
17:8,10. Not ice the words "ye t is" in verse 8 and
"one is" in verse 10.

COMMENT: The sixth head . pictu red as ex isting
in t he end time. a t whic h tim e this prophecy would
be understood, was the head which began with
Garibaldi in Ita ly and Bism arck in Germany and
cu lm ina t ed in t he Mu ssolini-Hi t ler dynast y (l 870
1945 A.D.).

In 1870-71. Garibaldi seized Home and suc
ceeded in un it ing all the Italian states into the one
nation of Italy . Italy then en te re d the race for col
onies and acquired Libya, Eritrea and Italian 80
maliland in Africa.

In 1870 , also, Ott o von Bismarck uni ted all Ger
many and defea t ed t he Fren ch in the Franco
Prussian \Var. At that t ime the German Empire
was re-established .

In I H2H. Mussol ini entered into a concordat with
t he pa pacy (just as Napoleon had ) defining the of
ficial relat ionship between Italy and the Vatican
state . (A concordat is an agreemen t made hy the
papal see with a secular power, offerin g the protec
tion of th e ch urch to polit ica l rulers who promise
in return to defend the church and to guara ntee
the authority of her tea chi ng over the peo ple. )

In W3,5 Mussol ini attacked and co nquered
Ethiopia. Adding t his to Itali an Somaliland .
Eritrea, Libya and la ter Alban ia. he proclaimed
his em pire a resurrection of the Roman Empire!
(T he king of Ita ly, Victor Emmanuel III, assu med
the ti tle of Emperor, thou gh Mu ssolini exe rcised
the re a l power.) He t he n a llied himself with Nazi
Ge rmanv under Adolf Hi tl er .

This was the insignifi can t, feeble, short- lived
ninth hom of the beast of Revela ti on 1:3 - the
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sixth head of the beast of Revela tion 17 - the
sixth resurrection of the empire since the "deadly
wound was healed " in 554 A.D. It is desc ribed in
verse 8 of R evelation 17 as "the beast tha t was.
and is not, and yet is." Italy was so unimportan t
internationall y th at , as a mighty Homan Emp ire.
it really "was not" - and ye t it was - at least in
name.'

In World War II , this weak. almost insigni fican t
ninth horn or sixth head was defeated and de
stroye d. The beast dr opped for the second t ime
in to t he "b ottomless pit."

One More Revival to Come!

T be church-dom inated Roman Empi re existed
for 1260 years as God had pro phes ied. Then it
ceased to exist with the do wnfall of Napoleo n Bo
naparte in 1814. In 1870 it began to revive again,
but was com pletel y crushed a second time in
Hl45.

But "there are seven kin gs" says prophecy , and
one "is not yet come" (Rev . 17:10). So one is YET

TO COME! Yet once more th is religio-poli tical sys
tem is to revive, arising out of the sy mbolic "bot
tom less pit " to fo rm th e seventh h ead of
Revelation 17 or tenth and FINAL "horn" of Reve
la t ion 13:1-2 and Daniel 7!

1. What are the "seven heads" of the beast
ca lled in Re velation 17:D?

COMMENT: There are seven li teral hills on which
Rome is built , symbolic of the seven kingdoms or
revivals of the R oma n Empire over which the Ro
man church was to rule. It was May 9, 1936, that
M ussol ini hailed "aft er fiftee n centuries the resur
gence of the empire on th e fated hills of Rom e"
(Salvem ini, Prelude to World W ar II, p. 446).

But the "mind that ha th wisdom" is to see
beyo nd th e sy mbol. Let's continue .

2. Is "mountain" another Bible symbol which
pictures a nation or kingdom? Isa. 2:2-:-3 ; Dan.
2:35. Wh at does Revelation 17:10 clearly state
these seven mo untains represent ? (Hemember
that the word "king" stands for the kingdom he
rules.)

3. Note the words "one is , and the ot her is not
yet come" in Revelation 17:10. Does th is verse
prove that these revivals were to be successive
kingdoms t ha t rul ed the R oman Empire after its
restoration in 554 A.D .?

COM:\lENT: The kingdoms are clearly successiue
revivals of the one empire. As prophesied, a great
religious authority sat astride each of these reviv
als from Justi nian to Musso lini . Obviously , there
fore, the same religious power will domin ate the
seventh and last resurrection of the Roman Em
pire yet to come.

4. Wh at else are we told abo ut t he beast of Rev
elation lT? Hev. 17:11.

COMMgNT: Here this church-dominated empire
is act ua lly called an "eigh th" beast , but yet it is
one of the "seven.J J How can this be'? Wh a t are the
"seven" this verse is ta lking about?

Let' s see: the Chaldean Em pire, Persia. t he four
divisions of Greece and the original Homan Em 
pire ad d up to sev en , as symbolized by the head s of
the beast of Revelation 13. These seven heads were
not dominated by religion. Pagan Home was the
seventh head and was woun ded to death. Yet la ter
Rome continued as a revived - "hea led" - beast
(described in Revelation 17). Its sys tem is ca lled
the "eighth" in Hevela ti on 17:11 because it is DrF·

FEHENT from the previous seven - that is, it has
always been ridden by a fallen "woman," the sym
bol for a great apostate church - representing a
union of church and state - and yet it IS a par t of
the origina l seventh, and hence "of the seven."

A Powerful Union of Nations

1. What do the ten horns of the beast of Heve la
tion 17 re present ? Hev. 17:12. What will they do?
Verse 13.

COMMENT: These horns represent "ten kings ,"
or nations (or blocs of nations) whic h will com
prise the seventh, or last , resurrection of the Ro
ma n Empire.

Each of these nat ions' rulers will receive power
to rule "one hour" - a short time - WITH the
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beas t in its last revival and wil l together suppo rt
and st rengt he n t he beast. Therefore th ese ten
" ho rns " are necessarily contempora neo us - a ll
existing at the sa me t ime.

2 . Is t h is se venth revival of the em pire plainly
yet a head of us - jus t before t he second coming of
Christ'! Hev. 17:14.

C OM MENT: T his verse, in agreeme nt with all
the ot her prophecies sh owing the beas t's last re
vival. sets the t ime for this prophesied "one hour"
(verse 12).

3 . In what ot her way does the Bible pictu re
these same t en co n tem po ra neous kingdoms? Dan.
2:41-42. Do es verse 28 set the t ime? Wha t will
Ch ris t do to this union of na tions at His com ing?
Verses 34 a nd 44.

COMMENT: It is precisely du ring t he brief " hour"
wh en these na ti ons are united tha t J esus Christ
will return t o this ea rt h t o break up t hese king
doms a nd a bso rb their lands a nd peoples into His
Kingdom!

4 . H ow.. will t he te n attempt to mak e t heir union
permanent - is it by mixing of the nationali ti es?
Dan. 2:43. Note the words "mingle t hemselves
with the seed of men." Will t he attempt succeed?
Same verse and verse 41.

COMMENT: The ten "toes" (nations or blocs of
na tions) ca n only st ick toget her for a short time.
just as iron and clay will not perma nently s t ick to
get he r. As iron a nd clay have different natures , so
do t he peoples of Europe. Some have t he strengt h
and cohesive ness of iron , wh ile others are like clay
which is soft wh en we t a nd britt le when dry .

5 . Does Revelation 17: 10 verify that these na
t ions will remain toget her only a sho rt time'!

Great Prosperity of Coming
Col o ssus

The final revival of the Roman Empire - des
tined to occ ur in this twentieth cent ury - will be
a great trading a nd commerc ia l power. For a short
period of t ime it will enjoy truly [antas tic prosper
ity !

1. Is " prosperity" a m eans hv whi ch a " litt le
horn ,. will " destroy many "? Da n . 8 :25, and see
margin . The word " peac e" in this verse can a lso be
translated " prospe ri ty."

C O M MEN T: T his " little horn" de scribed in Da n
iel 8:H-II, 2:3-2.1 (no t t he sa me as the " lit t le horn"
of Daniel 7) represents the las t king or leader of
the system which bega n at Babyl on - t he coming
pol iti cal ruler of t he " beast ." He will act ua lly
wage WA R a gainst the "holy ones" of God - t he
sa ints - a nd Ch rist H imsel f!

Antiochus Epiphanes. d iscussed in the last

lesson, who m many com menta tors sa y ful filled
t his prophecy , was me re ly a type of this coming
kin g.

2. Does Revel a ti on 18: 2-:1, especially t he las t
pa rt of verse 3, spea k a bout trade wit h a modern
"Babylon"? Are the merch an t s of t he ea r t h mad e
rich t hroug h "the abundance of her del icacies"
(litera ll y , " t h e power of h e r wa n t on s u per
s t reng t h ") ? Verse S a nd verses 12-1:3.

C01\D tENT: Remember t ha t the a nc ient Babylon
had long passed into history before the Ap ostle
John sa w t hese visions of a modern " Ba by lon" a nd
wrot e the book of Revelation. And notice that t h is
Baby lon is re presented as a "she " - sinc e it will
be a churc h -state syst em, un like the original
Ba byl on. T his prospero us modern " Ba by lon" is
calle d " Babylon t he Great" in Revela tion 17:5.

It is interes ting to notice tha t the ver y number
of the beast 's nam e ((iGG) is asso ciated in the Bible
with grea t prosperity (l Kings 10:14; II Ch ro n .
H:13). Furthermore, sc hola rs have said that there
are on ly two com mon nouns in the Greek lan
gu age whi ch hav e a numeri cal va lue of 66G. Int er
est ingly, they a re the words for " t ra dit ion" and
"prospe rity" (see A Critica l and Experim ental
Commen tary by Jam ieson , Fa u cett and Brown).

The Great False Prophet

Un ity a mong nation s. peaceful coope ra t ion. eco
nomic s tability are Goo n, as long as the power of
t he union is wisely directed in to wholesome, co n
stru ctive, pe a ceful c h a n nel s. H owe ve r , Bible
prophecy reveals t hat ultimately E uro pean union
is going t o be abused - misguided! T he mili tary
powe r of a com bina t ion of ten nations or blocs of
na t ions is going to he used in a n attempt to Fln HT

CHHI ST at His second coming to t his ear th ! (Rev.
17:14.)

Ca n yo u imagine it '? H ow, you might wonder,
co u ld people be deceived in to actua lly figh t in g
a ga inst .Iesus Ch rist'? The a nswer is s im ple. They
will he led to do so in t he Harne of reli gion!

In t he world t od ay we see increasin g interest in
as t rol ogy, occultism, for tune-t elling, witchcra ft 
any su pposed m an ifesta tion of the su perna t u ra l.
Soon , acco rding to t he prophecies of yo ur Bib le, a
great " fal se prophet " is going to a ppear who will
per for m mi racles a nd wonders wh ich will sweep
:\lILLIO:'{S in t o on e vast ages-old reli giou s syste m !

1. Did -Jes us prophesy that in the "l ast days"
fal se Christs a nd false prophets wo uld a rise wh o
would sho w great sig ns and wonders , and deceive
many?M a t t. 24 :4· .1 , 24.

2. -Just befo re the second coming of Christ, is
one particular " ma n of sin " going to perform great
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miracles a nd lying wonders'? II Thes. 2:;3-4. 8-D. By
whose power will he per form them? Verse B. ~Vhy
will he perfo rm them - as a deliberate attempt to
deceive peop le '? Verse 10.

CO:\lMENT: Satan, who has a lv..-ays desi red t o be
God. ru lin g ove r a ll, will for a brief period of t ime
a ttempt t o pa lm hi msel f off as God by placing h is
hu man instrument in a supreme re ligio us office on
earth.

This man will be a performer of miracles - sup
posed " proofs" that he is Go d. Mill ion s will be de
hided by his mighty signs - "lying wonders." He
will be worshipped "as [very] God" a nd will ap ply
God's ow n t itl es to himself.

T he term " lyi ng wo nde r" does not necessarily
im ply t hat t he won de r itself is a lie. T he miracl e
may be real enough . bu t the miracle causes those
ioho see it TO BE LIEVE A LI E - that is. ca uses
t hem to believe that t he age nt of Satan the devil is
God! (See a similar example in Job 1:12, 16, whe re
peopl e mistoo k Sata n ica lly caused fire from
hea ven to be "the fire of Go d.")

3. Who will this "fa lse prophet " deceive hy his
m iracles - t hose peo ple who have the "mark of
the beast" and who wors h ip t he " image of t he
beas t "? Rev. 19:20.

4 . Will the false prophe t be working in coo pera
t ion with t he beast a nd a dragon when Christ
co mes'? Rev. 16:13- 14. Wh o or what is t he
"dragon"? Rev. 12:fl.

5. Do the works of the e nd -t ime " fa lse prophet "

EEC PARLIAMENT - The Europeon Economic
Community Pa rliament is show n in ses sion in
Stras bou rg, Franc e .

European Community Photo

or " man of sin," com pare closely wit h those of the
re ligious system pictured in Revela t ion 1;3 :11-17'1

COJ\.l MENT: Notice tha t both perfo rm miracl es.
Hath de ceive the peopl e . Both ha ve a close work
ing re la t ions h ip with t he beast an d its "m ark."
Clea rly the grea t "fa lse prop het" to come will he of
the same rel igious system !

The Great Fall of "Babylon
the Great"

1. Why will God judge a nd condemn the religio
pol it ical system of the com ing Rom a n Empire?
Rev. 14:8 ; 17:5-6; 18:1- 5.

2 . What did D aniel say a bout t he t ime when the
final beast a nd its ec clesiast ical " litt le hor n" will
be destroy ed? Dan . 7: 11-12. Do these scriptures
show us tha t the who le system will end com
p letely')

COMMENT: Both t he poli t ical and re ligious as 
pects of the modern Hom an E mpire will suddenly
be dest royed - ob literated - u nlike the earlier
empires which te mporarily survived t heir fall in a
subord inate status.

3 . Does Isaiah 13 refer uot only to the ancient
city of Baby lon on t he Eu phrates, but primarily t o
a Babylon in the "day of the Lord" - the time of
God's intervention in worl d affairs'! Isa . 1;):1,9-13.
Does th is chapter rei t erat e tha t this "c ity's" (or
kin gdom's) des truction will be total a nd per
manent?Verse 19.

CO MMENT: It is no coincidence t hat im medi
ately following t his passa ge of scripture which
continues un broken in thought t h rough Isaiah
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14:11, verse 12 then takes us back to the original
fa ll of Lucifer. For the fall of modern Babylon
marks t he end of every th ing Lu cifer, now called
Satan, has work ed for on this ea rt h for thou sands
of years. He is pictured as the act ua l "king" (verse
4) of the entire Bab yloni sh system because he
completely controls t he human kin g described in
Isaiah 14:16-20 and in Revelation 19:20.

So com plete is t his coming destruction of mod
ern Babylon tha t t he wicked will never aga in
" rise, nor possess the land, nor fill the face of t he
world with cit ies" (Isa . 14:21-22).

4. Whom will God use as His instrument to
figh t against modern Baby lon ? Isa. 13:17; 21:2, 9;
J er. 51:11.

CO'I ~IENT : The modern Medes will come out of
Ru ssia , where their an cest ors settled after t hey
left anc ient Media . (We will a lso see that the
united nations of the Rom an Empire will t hen
have a par t in destroyi ng t he religious st ra n
gleho ld from their necks, and J esu s Christ will
Him self al so t.ake part in it s com plete destru c
tion! )

"Daughter of Babylon"
Utterly Destroyed!

1. Read the 47th chapter of Isaiah. Does God
spea k very plainly abou t a u)Oman - a "daughter
of [the ancient] Babyl on "? Isa. 47:1. Is she the
" lady of[who rules over] kingdoms"? Verse 5. Has
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she persecut ed God's people? Verse 6. Is she accus
tomed to living luxur iously? Verses 1, 7; Rev. 18:7.

""'-- Does she pose as a "virgin" whil e actually bein g a
harlot spir it ually? Rev . 17:2; 18:9. Does she have
spiritual "children " - th e result of her harl otry 
like herself? Isa. 47:8-9; Rev. 17:5.
CO~lMENT : How clear that this "daugh ter " of

Babylon is the sam e as the "whore" of Revelation
17 which sits astride the beast.

Now turn to the 50t h chapte r of J eremiah. Here
a lso are sign ificant verses whi ch describe the fall of
modern Bahylon. Notice especia lly verses 2-3. 8-9.
Then in verse 12, "Babylon" L, ca lled a "mother"
(recall Hev. 17:5). She is to be utterly destroyed
(verses 1:3. 2:J. 26. 39-40). Verse 42 again makes it
pla in that the prophecy concerns a "daughter" 
that is a female and later version of the ancient
Babylon . Therefore. we see that much of Jeremiah
50 refers to the end time.

Cha pter 51 continues God's se nte nce . See espe
cia lly verses 6-8. Here God 's people a re warned to
tlee m odern " Baby lon" which is sym bolized by "a
golde n cup" (com pare with Hev. 17:4 ). represen t 
ing the a tt rac t ive. but fal se. doctrines hy which
she has made all nations spi ritually drunk! (Com
pare Jer. 51:7 with Rev. 17:2.)

Now notice .Iererniah 51: 1:3: "0 thou that dwell 
est upon many wat ers [rules over man y nations
and p eoples - see Hev. 17:15]. abundant in trea
sures [has great economic prospe rity]. thine end is
come, and the measure of thy covetousness ."

2 . How quickly will t he end of the "d au ghter of
Babylon " come? -Jer. 51:8; Isa . 47:11; R ev. 18:8. 10.
Will she be made "naked " - her lack of righ teous
ness exposed? Isa. 47:3. What will happen to her
spiritua l advisors? Verse s 13-14.

3. When the nat ions compri sing the future co
lossus see that the re ligious syste m which has
ru led over them ha s ImCE1VED them. an d will not
be abl e to deli ver the m from the threat of destruc
tion coming from th e north and east, what will
t hey do'? Rev. 17:16. Note the words "burn her
wi th fire," an d see Rev. 18:6.8.

C O:M MENT: Because of her greed, corruption and
false promises, the "kings" (lead ers ) and peopl e of
Europe will come to "hate the whore." They will
turn again st her. They will give the bearer of the
"cup" (of spiritual drunkenness which causes
great suffering and sorrow) a double portion of her
own medicine which she has meted out to so
many.

She will stand "desola te" - a lone - and
"naked" - stripped ba re of her pretensions so that
all may s.,e her filt h iness and shame in its true
ligh t. They will rebel agai nst her govern ment , ea t
her flesh (seize and confiscate her proper ti es ) and
bum her with fire'

4. Will Christ al so take a hand Him self in de-

Am..rkan Stoel< Pho to
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(left). ollied himself in the 30. with Adolf Hitler
(right). who during World War II ao d ltcly's
weakness really ruled the short-lived sixth re
vival of the Roman Empire.

stroying both the dom inion of the beast a nd the
daugh ter of Babylon'! Rev. 14:9-11; 16:2, 8-10,19.

Fall of Modern "lyre"

No w we are prepared to see the duality in an
other important prophecy of the Old Testament.
It is the prophecy against "Tyre" fou nd in Ezekiel
27 and 28.

1. Does a "prince" of Tyre put himself in the
"seat of God" and sho w himself as God - as we
have seen th e "fa lse prophet" will do in our time?
Ezek. 28:2. 6. 9. Is he wise and prosperous through
commerce? Verses 3·5.
Cmt~IENT : Tyre, loca ted about 100 miles north

of J erusalem on the Mediterranean seacoast, was
one of the greatest trading cities of the ancient
world, and is a type of a great modern commercial
system. Notice that the enti re 27t h chapter of
Ezek iel is devoted to an account of her trade and
prosperi t y . God prophesies her mod ern antitype
shall be ut ter ly destroyed!

Th e human ruler of Tyre is referred to as a
"pri nce. " Bu t the real KING of T vre is described in
the verses beginning with Eze kiei 28:12. He is none
ot he r than Satan the devil! A part of Satan's his
to ry is give n here becau se he is the real head and
author of the great wor ldly system pictured. And
in isaiah 14, remember, Satan was shown to be th e
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kin g over the system t he re ca lled " Baby lon" (Isa .
14:4).

2 . Is modern "Tyre's" fate to be burned'! E zek .
28: 18. Will it forever cease t o ex is t ? Verse
19.

COMMENT: In this cbapte r, tbe type and anti
type of Satan the devil and modern T yre are
blended togethe r. Verse J() speaks of t he t rade and
violence of mo de rn Tyre; verse 18 speaks of F iRE
br ough t fort h by God cons uming the system.

3 . Wbat will t he n be the att it ude of some of t he
leaders of today's human society who have formed
leagues and pa rtnerships with modern "Tyre"?
Com pare E zek ie l 27:28-33 wit h Revela tion 18:9· 10.
What about t he merc hants of t he eart b, and
others whose god is money? Rev. 18:11, 15-19. Will
t hey make any elTort to save he r? Verse 10; Isa.
47:15 .

COMMENT: Clearly mod ern T yre and Babylon
are synonomo us - a nd suffer the sa me fate!

4. Will the se rva n ts of God who wer e martyred
by this religio-polit ica l sys tem be completely
ave nge d a t that t ime ? Rev. 18:20. Will modern
" Baby lon" ever aga in he re bu ilt? Verses 21-23.

"Come Out of Her My People"!

1. Wha t is God's warning to us today? Rev. 18:4.
[ f we come OUT of the system of mod ern Babylon
and her spiritual daughters, and turn whole
heartedly to Him , will God pro tect us t h rough t he
days of trou ble an d deatb that lie ahead? Luke
21:36; Rev. :J:IO; 7: 1·3; 12:14-16.

C OM MENT: The fut u re eve nts yo u ha ve studied
in adv ance wi th this lesson are certain to occur.

They are as inevi tab le as the ris ing and setting of
t he SU IL God has prophesied t h roughou t Hi, Word
of a rising super religio-political colossus in Eu rope
whi ch will astound this world! A few years ago ful
fillm en t of these proph ecies would have seemed in
credible - even preposterou s - to man y. But no
m ore . You won't ha ve lon g to wait.

Perhaps as mu ch as no per cen t of a ll Bible
pr ophecy re fers - at least in TYPE - to ou r gener
a t ion! All the prophets spoke of our t ime. Our gen
eration is destined to see the "time of t he end ,"
"t he la tter days," "the LAST days."

God has now opened many of these prophecies
to your understanding. You have had a glimpse
in to the soon-coming future . T he question is : irhut
are yo u going to do abou t it ? Wha t will you no
wit b this kn owledge? Will yo u heed God 's warn ing
in Revela ti on 18 :4'1

Don 't be deceived in to bearing the "mark" of
the beast , or the "na me" of the beast , or h is "n um
her" - lest you su ffer t he seve n last plagu es wit h
mod ern "Babylon " ! (Hev. IH :1-2.)

ANSWERS TO QUIZ

I -A 5-( 9·( 13-T 17-H

2·0 6-B 10 -B l .4-T 18-F

3·A 7-0 II -F 15 -F 19·8
4-B a-A 12·F 16-J 20 -0

Rate Yourself
19-20 coned excellent
16 ·1 8 correct good
13-15 correct fa ir
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A CHART SHOWING PROPHECIES OF REIGN OF GENTILE KINGDOMS

Dan . 2
Daniel 7 Dan . 8 Revelation 13 Rev . 17 EXPLANA- The EVENTS

The FOUR BEASTS The RAM The BEASTand IMAGE BABYLON TION of Fulfill ed in
The IMAGE (Slale) (Church) and GOAT (State) (Church) and BEAST Symbol s HISTORY

Head of 1st BEAST 1st HEAD The CHALDEAN
GOLD like LION of prophetic EMPIRE (Babylon)

v , 32 , 39 , . 4 BABYLON 62 5·539 B.C.

Breast and 2nd BEAST RAM with 2nd head The PERSIAN EMPIRE
arms of (BEAR) 2 horns of prophetic (M&do-Persio )
SILVER , . 5 v. 3. 4, 20 BABYLON 55 9· 330 B.C.

v . 32, 39
HE·GOAT

Belly and 3rd BEAST with great 3rd, 4th, 5th, GREECE, under
thighs of (l EOPARD) hom cod 6th HEADS AlellfYlder the Great,
BRASS 4 heads 4 notable of prophetic and four divisions,

v. 32 , 39 ,. 6 ones v . 5·8. BABYLON 334-3 1 B.C.
2 1, 22

4th BEAST The BEAST 7th HEAD
The ROMAN EMPIRE,

Legs of strong like with 7 of prophetic from 3 1 B.C., later
IRON IRON with HEADS and BABYlON , in 2 divisions,

v , 33.40·43 10 HORN S 10 HORNS with ten West and East
v . 7, 23 , 24 v. 1, 2 HORNS

The DEADLY Barbar ian conquest of the
W OUND ROMAN EMPIRE

, . 3 fifth century A.D.

1st HORN These three The VANDALS
(uproot&dl

1st HORN horns, 429-533 A.D.
cdbereots of

2nd HORN
the Arion The HERULI ,

(uprooted)
2nd HORN form of Odov acar's government,

" Christianity," 476 -493 A .D.

3rd HORN
destroyed at

The O STROGOTHS
3rd HORN behest of the

(uprooted) " litt le Horn" 493·554 A.D .

LITTlE Two-homed SCARLET Ruled the STATE CHURCH
HORN " LAMB- WOMAN Beast, 50- and its copy

among ten DRAGON" who rode called (" image'" of the
v , 8, 20 -22, and " IMA GE" the BEAST BABYlON Roman Empire

24 -27 v.1 1-18 v , 1, 2 the GREAT

1st of t Since the
REMAINING

h t HEAD " Woman"
7homs- ~

~ of BEAST never rode " IMPERIAL
4th DEADLY f' (hea led) ony of the RESTORATION" of the

HORN WOUND = ridden by 7 heads of Roman Empire in the West
HEALED - Sccrlet the ht by Justinian, 554 A.D.

(to continue ..
" Woman 4 Beasts, but

1260 years) - did mount,. 5
~ and ride theO'

2nd of 0 2nd HEAD lost 7 horns5th remaining -< ridden by of Daniel' s FRANKISH KINGDOM
HORN m

7 HORNS ,. Woman 4th Beast, it
'"3rd of
~ follows that

6th = 3rd HEAD
the lost 7 HOLY ROMANremaining m ridden byHORN

,.
horns of EMPIRE(German head)7 HORNS ~ Woman~ Dan. 7 and

4t h of
n Rev, 13 areo 4th HEAD7th remaining Z ridden by the 7 HEADS HAPSBURG DYNASTY

HORN ~ (Austrian head)7 HORNS Z Woman of Rev , 17
C

5th of m 5th HEAD8th e (5 are now NAPOLEON'S KINGDOM
HORN

remaining

I
r idden by

fallen) (French head)7 HORNS Woman

In 18 14 , just 1260 yea rs after " deadly wo und" was healed, the " Ha l Y ROMAN EMPI RE " was d isso lved . "So
clo sed a gove rnmen t that dat ed from Augustus Ccesor" (Wes t, p. 377).

9th 6tk of 6th HEAD
(O ne IS)

ITALY, united by

HORN
remoining ridden by Re... . 17:10 Go ribaldi,
7 HORNS Woman 1870 to 1945

The ten 10th
7th and

Beast ascends
7th head

(One yet
Revived ROMAN EMPIRE

Ia,t and ten of 10 nctlcos 04"
TOES HORN HORN

out of pit HORNS to come) groups of notions

This chart will he lp you unde rstan d a nd correlate va rious prophecies concerning the stages or revivals of the Roman
Empire . Use it with l e ssons 10 an d 11 . C) Ambcusod o' Collego
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TEST YOUR MEMORY
This quiz is designed to help you remember the important
facts you learned in the lesson. You simply circle or underline
each correct answer. After you've finished the test, check
your choices with the correct answers listed on page J 4, and

then rate yourself.

l es son 11

1 . The European Common Market A. is evidence
that Europe is determined to unite . 8 . has a
slight ly smaller popula tion than the United Sto tes of
America . C. has not been a commercial suc
cess. D. is clearly composed of the very nations
prophesied to form the finol revival of the Roman
Empire .

2. The Roman Empi re A . ended for all t ime in
the fi fth century . B. suddenly fe ll in 476 A.D.
C. w as succeeded by ten contemporaneous king.
dams in its ter rito ry. D. is prophesied to exist in
the end time ot the co ming of Christ .

3. The first three horns of the first beast John de 
scribed in Re velat ion 13 A. co rres pond to the
three horn s Dani el (cha pte r 7 ) saw uprooted by a
" little ho rn:' 8. we re in no way a co ntinuat ion of
Rome. C. healed the beast' s "deadly wo und."
D. symbo lized the Visigo ths, Alans an d l ombards.

4 . Ro me's " de ad ly wound" was healed
by A. the Va ndals, Her uli and Ostrogoths . B.
Jus tinian in 554 A.D. C. the papacy . D. Con
stantine the Great.

5 . Dur ing the Mid dle Ages , the Roman Em
pire A. was not continued in the empire of
Charlemagne . B. ceased to exist . C. became
the "Holy Roman Empire" composed principally of
Germany and Italy. D. remained free of any rel i
gious influence .

6 . The Roman Empire ascended from the symbolic
" bottomle ss pit" about A. 1804 with the rise of
Napoleon. B. 1870 with Garibaldi's unification
01 Italy. C. 1914 with the beginning 01 World
War I. D. 1939 with the beginning of World War
II.

7. The most recent revival of the Roman Em
pire A. ended with Napoleon's defeat at Water
loo. B. occurred in the United States. C. was
the Austro-Hungarian Empire . D. was dominated
by Adolf Hitle r and Benito Mussolini .

8 . The beast of Revela tion 17 differs from the first
beast of Revelat ion 13 in that A. this whole beast
- all seven heads (its reviva ls) and ten horns (yet
to appear) - are "ridden" by a church. B. - it
doesn 't diffe r. C. it merely symbolizes

Satan. D. it represents a false church, not on em
pire .

9. The ten horns of the beast of Revelation 17 cor
respond to A. the ten horns of the beast of Daniel
7 . B. the horns of the first beast of Revela tion
13. C. the toes of Da niel 2 . D. any number of
additional successive revivals that may yet occur.

10. The ten-notion po litical union described in Rev
elation 17: 12 will A. endure for a long time .
B. be the signal Christ's return is very near. C. be
economically impover ished . D. be as solidly
united as is a chunk of iron.

TRUE OR FALSE

11. The te n hor ns of the be asts of Revela tion 17
and 13:1-2 repr esent the some kings. T F

12. The sixth " head" or reviva l of the be ast in
Revelation 17 las te d 1260 years. T F

13. The "fa lse prophet" will perform great mira
cle s to deceive the world, an d will sit in a high reli
gious office, posing as very God. T F

14. The union of nations comprising the fina l revi
val of the Roman Empire will destroy the "woman"
- the church - which will have ruled them . T F

15. God is ve ry tolerant of this world 's false reli
gions. T F

MATCHING

Draw a line from each phrase in the left
hand column to the correctly related phrase

in the right-hand column.

16. Modern Medes A. Napoleon
8. "Man of sin"

17. female C. Teutonic barbarians
"Babylon" D. Utter destruction

18. Gol den cup
E. Ancient Babylon
F. Fa lse doctrines

19. The " fa lse G. Germans

prophet" H. G reat fa lse church
I. Great prosperity

20. Ba bylon' s fate J. Attock modern Ba bylon
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